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157th W (Capt Quick) tc II> •• I Co has been getting counter• 
attacked 1inc• about 2200l tooip,t. They are getting hit with 
S/l, Baaooba and re1.tle grenade,.. TheJ ha'Yt att.Wd about 
tillea einc• 2~CU and th t l.aet OM ca• about OlOC&. ThlJ' were 
attacltod about 935500 and •• ore putting a lot of ..-v on tlw.t apot, 

OU.a. . I Co took about 15 l'W• and I belei•e they cen handle it at. ad 
157th Inf (•j Carroll) to Major Studebaker •• I Co le ha ving •- trouble up there. 2 

3 
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Th• Xrauta ha:n gott.n all ar<mnd the• and •• are taking 10118 ro
aervea to try to •k• a path to tht 11 and brine the• baolc to 979494• 
Wt •nted the two 1'ka to go up there and help ue and they aaid they 
could not do it, and gan all kinda ot exouHe wey it would be ill
po11ible. n,en t"iey said they would not go until their Pt.t Leeder 
went up to reconnoiter the ground ti.Ht. ll'e are ce:rt&1nl.7 going 
to do eai,thing about it, 1t they do not go up thtN and ehlp I Co 
pt out.- I called llljor Hollie about it, and I will call you loter 
to ltoep you Won,9'1. Jd 
157th Int (Ma,1 Carroll) to l&lj Studebaker ·• I Co getting attacked 
tro,, both rlMJ<a. Tho Art:, hae :,U,,t about tired up a.U their A- , 
and all we have to throw in 1.a the A and P PP,t or about )0 MD. 

I.e it poseibl• tor 1'0U to get • Co to help I Co up tti.re. ad 
179th Inf, let Bn (Lt Coa;ine) rroa llljor Studebaker •• Col 
~chenburc wants the oftieen ot one Co alerted on the I Co sit
uation, and to •k• plans to aove there 1t Mott8Bal'7 • 
Lt Coggins •• Itwill probably bl 8 Co. ad 
Oh .lrt:, to Major Studebaker •• The ,._ oupply 1e not too good . 
'!be trocke are be.ck but not up to Btry 19t. tbt7 have been tiring 
al..aoat l or 2 r~ a ainute., aid 
179th Inf, let Bn (laj Knuo•) tc llljor Studobaker •• OJr Servi<• 
Co will be able to turniah the trucks to iaotorise a Co. O.U-
otticera •N atui:t,1.ag the litw\tion . 157th. Int will turn.ish our ort• 
1.cere guidea to thtir 3d Bn CP. 157th !.:ot S•) belieYea it 18 quiet-
down a little "°"• md 
79th D1• (Capt Holbrook) to Major Stude'bo)c•r - OJr rl.8ht 2 Regte 
hen a negative report , no Art;J. Ren Tr bu• tew rounda or J..rt.7 
and S/A dur1ng the ul.gbt, 'Ille left Regt 110t '.JO - 40 rounds ot 
Art:, during the ul.gbt. ad 
180th Ibt (Lt Sta.pletolr) to llt.jor Studebaker -- 'le had a quiet 
night. lat 8n had 2 Tu at -o65532 who belrd e- pereo..,.l ~ 
in tront or th .. and when they ehallanpd them there ••• no NPl;r 
so they epN.Ytd the area with Ill rit'e and a eaall tire tight de,.... 
eloped . C Co petrol eearched the erea but found nothing . ad 
1'19th IAf to Major Stu~obaker •• Quht night. 
VI C01'])8, Sitrey . M 
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157t • Int (Sgt Brennan) to l'ajor otudehakor •• It has quited down now, 
~ A & P Plat went up there. Bn ia in radio conr"Unication •it~ I Co. 
Tho Krauts made J main Atlo during the night , I do not tllinlt I Co 1a 
cut off, they he.ve contact •1th L Co now. other Two Bna, all quiet 
during tho night . •d 
lat Bn l?9th Inf to M&1or Studeb,.x9r: ffe got the truck• h-oa our Ser
Tice Co. We >-ave them· right hert1 in town now. I Just cal!'le hack troct 
the CP, ot tho 2d 8n 157th. It haa quieted d""n quite a bit . They have 
a couple ot ta.nYa up there now. Bett"!I'e w~ do anything, we •111 wait 
f<Yr word troo Capt Sh7 (S· J 2d Bn 157) . JP 
157th lnt (Maj Cerroll) trom Capt Harrington, Can we take thb coapeny 
ot the l?Qth off the a1ert status? Major Carroll : I would like to have 
the• ata1 on tor a.nott-,or hour or so . We t-aven•t heard yet f rom that 
A & P Platoon ll'e Fent up there. It is quieted down eoee . We h•ven't 
shot &n.J' a:rtillery fc,r quite a while now JP 
191st 'l'k "n (Col Dolvln) troo:, Col Eschenburg: I ••• wondering what you 
thoug}it your D Co could do in this thing 1"6 were talking about ye.ete r• 
day. Col Dolvin: I t}.ought MFtybe. the beet thing to do would be to work 
over theN on the L "'1th the l '-?th or •ork over the ~ntire front e.e a 
cOTering f'orco. Col E-schenburg: I was trying to r.et your augP;eatioo • 
.Actuall··, t.hey could 'ffork over on the L because they aN spread out 
aore than anyone else. $0 if' you think they could do that, I t~ink we 
•111 put the111 over there . JP 
157th Inf (llaj Carroll) to Col Eschenbw'R• I juct talked "1th Col 
Snerks and he aays he thinks he can get along wit._o,1t that B Co of' 179t h . 
So you can call them of'f now. They have contact with L Co and they 
have moved the A & P ?lat up on L Co's r1.&nk and t'iey are going to pull 
I Co back right next to L and get that thing tied in . They are doing 
that now. In the Atk last n(ght , there was aJerry tank down behind I co. 
Evidently he used that road that rune north out ot ~CRCNA.U--the one thet j 
runs rieht along the stream . Col Sparks estimated that tl-ere were be
tween 100 and 150 Krauts in on the deal. I t"ink we IIIU&t have killed 
quite a few because with all the artil1ery, 6'Ch uy t~e Krauts went, 
the art .Ulery ehif'ted right 1rith them. We had one officer killed and 
aomo EM. I will let you know as soon aB I can the a1:tOU.'"tt t casualties 
we had and the ar.iount the eneffO' had. JP 
let Bn 179th Inf (Maj Krau1) trom Col Bechenburg, You can de-elert your 
company thet was working "1th the 157th. Things are r>retty well under 
control now. JP 
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0845A 157th Int (Maj Carroll) from Capt HarTingtont You know on thi s 
coundary change •rou raqueeted . Where "ould you l1k1J to have t.J-e 
contact point? 
lla.j Carroll: The oaine rlace ,iould Mi all rii;t-t . The rN son ror tl-,.11.t 
is that we can ' t fire BI\Y artillery out in .f'r<>nt or the 2d Bn unless 
we get t~eir permission . lfe han ft~ked theo to nova up •hore tt-e~ 
could obeerve Rnd tl,,ey won' t do that, so we111 ha,,P. to have the boUn--
dar)" cha~d . JP 
Div Arty ( Col Arnote) to Col Eachenburg, We have been ueing a.n .As
sault Gun Plet of the t& .nka with the 15Rth FA Bn. We have been us in& 
then , not O!"I orders from '"our headque.rters, but juet tyina them in 
with the 158th . It 1a just a e&so of mutual aareerNnt . We are haT· 
-=ng to move the 15P:t.h thia morning on account of the situation on t.~e 
Armel FA Bn. I would like to mon t1'13t Assault Gun Plat , eleo some 
tanks , tor indirect firing poeitions over on the lett . I could do it 
probably by just calling up the T1t en, but I think It ought to come 
through your headquarters. Then too , our Bn has to get fixed so 11'8 

can depend. on tl-em when •• need thea . A tso the aame t..'lins 1a true 
,.1th the Cs.n Coe in a situtttion like this. We would like to move at 
least tl ""llatoon or tanka and the Aseault Gun Plat . It won't change 
hie tactical oosition an:, . JP 

0943.l 191st Tk Bn ( Capt Bernhardt) r""°' Col Eschenburg: Our Arad FA Bn is 
lea,,ing ua so Div Arty would lilce to uae you in thlfir stead . 'l'h•:r 
would like to JDOff some Anse.ult Guns snd. tanka over on our lett . We 
were "onderin~ if th&t would be agreeable with yau . CApt Bernhardt : 
on our indirect firing tanks, it would bo al rh;ht , but •ith the 
Assault Guns, we would have to keel) thea CGntral. 
Col Eschenburg: Supooee you contact Div Arty and tell thea ,.hat you 
can do and see ftbat you can •ork out with them.. JP 
157th Inf (Capt Sn,der) to Lt Del'isne : I Co has not been tied in 
with L Co yet. We think "• have everything under control ne)IIJ. We 
haven ' t had an,:rt.htng definate. Th• CO was ju.et h1>re and he said tlie y 
were getting things in hand. Some other peopl• had been a.tnt up to 
pick. up IOJ(II Kr.aut stre.gglers behind them . !hen they •ere going to 
change their position when the situat.lon nermitted. No e~ on 
the other outfits . let Bn reports no ft(?tivity this morning , but 
t.here 1a still an enemy dug-in position on the ridge 'uat tfff or 
SCHORAU. ld Bn rePOrts enryt~ing quiet . fl'le 3d ia going to us, 
the A 1, P Plat to cover the approech f'rom the north on their righ t.JP 
180th Inf (Lt Mool'tl)to Lt DePierre : lie haven ' t •nYthing to r tpo rt. 
It N.~ been quiet all along here . JP 
l"9th Inf (Lt llanzone) to Lt DePier r e : Ever)"t'>in~ 1• .. rr quie t • 
1'he7 ar e Just laying concertina •1N , digging 1n poeit i one , block• 
lng a raw tre.ils and that ju.at ab01lt it . JP 
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VI Corpe (VS. 'l'III) 1 SIT!l!l' 281100l , JP 
Journal C0(17 of 0-J P•rioc!io Report 11)5 •1th Unit S-J report, 
attact'i1d . gs 
VI Corpe (117 ...-X): a>L far 180t~ and 179th Info: db 
157th Inf (Lt CINT) to C,pt Prloer I Co ia .. ttlad down now; 
t• a:, pullod book to <rn496 (Pat) with anot ~er Pllt a t 983493. 
L Co rill nhow • Plat to dreiw to the R, but its not ooarplete .d as 
yet . TbeN t-.e1n 1t betn an7 ~trol contact between Coe I and A to-
<18.y. lat Pn h p~tty quiot, had a little Arty tire a round A Co. 
Patrol.I out or A t.nd C CoR are going to the N. ffe 'd lik e to get 
out rurt~ , r, dtf141nding upo,n what t~e patrols report . db 

152'.'.l 79th Inr Div (Capt lrh~ tney) f'roa Col Eochenburg, In connection 
with plan " got f'roa Corpe do ;,ou contemplate • "dela.ying line"? 
lh I don ' t lm0'1' what will become or it . 'nlt wrious ReP"ts that are 
concerned with it haTe just returned from making a Ren and are at 
present 1n con·"erenco with 116• so I con ' t t.ll wntlt t he pl&n •ill 
be Y'*t • Rowevtr , hy thia evenin~ •e 1hould ha\'8 s ometl-ing def'inate 
regarding it, E: Vall I o·gjlt drop by this eveoing to shOII you 
what wo have el'\d wit.}i the thouaht of coordinating the flank . db 
ll'OW Inf (Lt Stapleton) to C.pt Price : !Te hod a report from I Co 
that 2 tka were at 094533 , head1nG tor E Co. Aleo heard loud rua
bling sound at the sar.e time to tlieir front. We al•rted •ver;rbody-, 
got the tks and TDs ready but in the last 45 minutes its jw;t drop 
ped out of the picture. Aside trm this incident its be•n v•r7 
Quiet. We're anxlowi to hav$ the 1S7th In· .. 11t1.ko contact "1th us . 
Ita • heck or • long Jaunt but Maj Carroll aaid he would do , P: 
Q.Qiy I'll t.11 hut about it wh•n I call . db 
179th W (Capt llilliama) to Capt Price : Little S/A activity in a 
couple ot sector; 80Cl8 Mort fire . Picked up a PW. 'n:eres been a 
little more act1Yity than 7oaterda7 , app&rently agressiva patrolling. 

db 
106th AM A"I BN (SP): S-) Perioc!io Report , db 
l 57th Inf (C.pt Sohieter) to db: Wonder if you had an A.rmd Reece 
over m1 1BA.CH tmere we've picked up a mmber of ey P.Un flaahee e,nd 
eetiMte at leaat an ey bt-ry in town. AC"'IQf TAKEN: Air Sup (»,j 
Studebaker) notitied and said he •ould check and call back. db 

1615A VI Corps (Col C01\nor•) rr..., Col !achanburgr On thia OPUt •11 .,1ting 
poll'lt" bdry between us and the 79th Div, we think its a little t,r 
out. Ho• do you fetl $bo\1t it? We1d l.Uce to aova it back to lOCX> 
or 1500 yds out al<iead or tt-e 1'LR "llai ting "'oint". "ould •,ou like 
to eat a point ftrbitrarily? Ct ll'ell , I'd like to have you agree 
with t~o 79th Div flret . E: All right I e'lC])ect to eet something 
tron t t~em this eve~ing and lre 1 11 try to work out eo11et"'in&• How 
lone T-111 it be before •• withdraw? Ci Yo•i1 ll have plenty ot 
t1M. Ita 11tlll not. a detin&te thine. db 
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180th Int (Col Di.Ua:ney) to Col Eschenburg: Do you have en:, more 
dope tor •• B: lfe're 1titl t rying to pie~ it toget h•r and ever y• 
'hody' a•o'"'.e to be behind, •xpe:cially tt-e people on the R. How do 
you fttl about ma e.round W.!BACH? 01 Ita as good aa acy p lace. 
B: How about• little to the 'N? 0; I don't know about the 11, 
but I'd rathr httve it than S. Ir Well fl had " difteussion rith 
Engr& and people on R and t~•Y t 'loW"bt to ha,,e it a little t o th e 
If. Dt Col Duvall Ira "' up there and when ht gete btlck I'll tall: to 
him a.bout it. db 
79th Tn! Div (C.pt 'llhitney) from Col eechenburg, Are tt.ey •U l l 
in conference? 'rh lei, they are. !: Regarding 01.ll' OPIR •u a 1t• 
ing point• we'd lik e to have it 1000 to 15(X) y-da out ah•ad ot the 
MLR 1111nit1ng point•. 1h Above RJ 105556? 81 lea thate a good 
spot tor it and will afford essy contact between us. db 
Task Force HUOEL""ON (Col Hudelaon) tro'I Col BecMnburg: I'm a bit 
worried on the L, in ref'•Mnco to firing Arty tire •ithout any 
clearonce; out in tront and along the t. Now 1t •e ••n arn nge a 
tire 11."'le N ot th• 48 northing or 47 northing it'd be somet'11ng 
to work on. Ht I t hink it can be arl'1ln,ged but 11"8111 Mve to ki l l 
the patrolling in that sector. R: Trell we can ar~nge for a 
linit point so tl'>e )'l&trole can go so tar, 11'8 wouldn 1t hs,,e to sto p 
it altogether. Ui It yO' t send me someth1.Ilg I 'll aee llha.t I can 
"'Ork out 1'fith fl)' Jr eocndrs. Et All right I believe I ' ll eend 
aO!"!et· ine: down t0110rrow. db 
VI Corpe 1· S JTREP by '1'III • db 
G-2 (Sgt ll1tctell) to db: At l!IOO A the 315th In! ot 79th Div 
will "t ~ • rd block at 136477to elieck Jdlit&ry veha for sec
urity ree.11ons ••••• rill be 1n opns 24 hrs per day. db 
179th W (Lt Manzone) to Ct.pt Pric~u Wt Md SOiie activity this 
afternoon. Jd Bn reed direct t,a"l'\)c: tin and aaw dug•in Xrauta to 
tho edge ot town. Tt"ey tired Mort on thea then sent a patrol to 
inveat~to. The patrol got 1n a scrap. At the same tine anot)':er 
potTOl hit Co G. Patrol (By) got pl.M•d down 1n wire end the 3d 
Bn S•J claim that tl-ey killed every r.an ii\ J)atrol. A 15 Mttn patrol 
hit Co P and. we layed Mort fire on them. ltilled iw-o and e. tew 
minute• later 4 or ; Ren car,e to gtt the two k.111-4 or wouncted 
a.nd we got theD with llort ri.r. . The boys up there t'-1.nke tt:at 
they killed all ot 'ea. Patrol is on tht •7 to inwstigate. 3d 
Bn got one PR'. Re was shot up and c..me up "1th a leatltt ot eur• 
render. th 
'79th In! Div (Col Glorial) fr Col Eeeh,nburg: After apeoking to 
Col Co nor (Vl Corpe G-3) on this ll.Jliting pt bote,en youruh•• 
and ourMlves 'If@ agre~d tJ-.at it •oul.d be ,..,.,,t to ae•. it beck lCXlO 
to 1500 yda so "e could get Spt froa tho i41t. Col Cr We are dug 
in at 137486 end ,rell tied in •1th you i-opl• I think that •111 work 
nice~. Col I: I•• soing to e1tobl1oh ll.Jl1t1ng pt at 109453 and 
how dtlsYinl! line at 137480. eh 
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Div Arty to EH, !lissioM fired durin,; tM da:y: Oboorved Regis• 
tre.tion ?8 , Troops 17, Vehicles 3, Tanks l ; Unobsorved: Tt-oopa2, 
Counter - bettoey 14, and Hara,sing 22 . eh 
157th Inf (llaJ Carrol) to Cspt Harrington, Some Art:r tire in 
OBERSTEINBACH is about all I have to report. eh 
179th Int (Lt Uanzono) to Capt Harrington : Tho activity I report
ed to Capt Price earlier in t.he evening turn.&d out to be an attack 
of about 50 :Sy co1111ug :trosa two dir&etioru, . Our people claia t.h.ot 
t~GY inflicted sevoral casualties on the enemy. eh 
180th Inf (.Lt lloore) to Capt Harrini;ton: It ' • been quiet • .lt 
20JCll, 1st Bo reported hearing E:r rattling their equipaent at 
05851,2. 2d Bn is sending out a p0trol from Co P' tonigl>t. eh 

21JCll VI Corps by "WI: SITREP. ob 
2155,1. VI Corps (Lt Floto) fr capt Harrington: Whers do you want that 

Co tr 191st Tk Bn to report to? Lt FW!'O: Havo them send a Ln 
0 to tho unit they're to be atehd to . Capt Harrington: There• 
rore, they're not to move tho firot thing in the morninll? Lt 
P'loto: F.vidently not. This unit they are to be atchd to ia loc • 
atad at BITC!lliOFl"Sff. Capt Harrington: It •111 bo Co B of the 
191st Tk Bn. eh 
VI Corpe: Operations Inotruetiona No J6 w/ovarley dated 2816COI. 
Doc 44. db 

2JJ Cll VI Corpe , 157th, 179th & lt'Otl- Infa , Div Arty, 191st Tit, 645th TD, 
t5th Ren, lot Bn 179, ~F HUDEI.~<li, VOth Engr C Bn, "9th Div & 
Start, Operationa Instructions No JS •/overlay, dated 28Z!OOl 
Doo 44. db 

• 
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lti:: ID~NTS, IESSACES • ORD6RS, £TC. 

167th Inf (Sgt Bunt) to db: lat 1:Jtt reports •11 quiet 
durine the nitht: 2d Bn report.ed 9 rd• or Arty tire 
f•ll cloee to r Co "round 0246A; At 013A , I Co ob.ad 
aom ey 1DC>vernect to thtir front, pro~bly ~ petrol ~ut 
did oot ntco physical oonhct 0 agdn ft t 0310A ob1d more 
Jl'l()~e~nt . Sino. then itl been •v1iet . dt 

179th Int (Mr Jacob) to Cept H•rrington1 Not• thint to 
report during the n1g_ht. Around 1700A lut nitht th t 
2d Bo got into a little fire tight but it ... , qu.iet 
100n att.er; they h,d • couple ot light caaualtie1. db 

0652A 180th Inf ( Lt O.arhart) to Capt Rarrington1 3d Bn •a 
quiet alJ. night long. 2d Bn hed an E Co petrol run 
into a 30 00 •n ey petrol near NIEDER SCHIET'!'ENBACH, alao 
reported ey wire on the other aide of' the creek. l et 
Bn reJ)Orted S/A th-• a.rou:rd C and A Cos •t 0300.o\., but 
couldn't det.:-lllin• the loW'ce, figured it to be Oer•n; 
aad• no cont•ct. $ rd• or SP f1rt hit E Co !lt 0100'-. 

db 
4 0610," VI Corp11 SITIIEP by TM. db 

6 0720A 167th Int (Lt Ca.Ny) trom Capt P.arrint;ton, Do you kno• 
'fl'heit you:r plan• for today •re? C: Yl't 11 thty like to 
push out th• 1st Bn but are ecrt• hesitant about it , B: 
Would you find out for mt and giw 1111!1 a r1ui, Ci Checlc 

Jb 
6 0820.\ 179th I nt to Capt Ha.rrin,gton •• L Co tpott•d to111t T)(a 

on the ridte in trcnt or thea . !fe are firi~ trty on 

7 08<6A 

8 0900.\ 

9 

10 

0910.. 

them now; results unr•port.d. Md 

167th Il'lf (Lt Carey) to Capt Price ......... I Co nport-
td S/A. fight to their front. ftd 

191st Tk Bn (Col IJohin) to Capt Price 
Rel'd, will leaw 'IOERTR 1400A today. 
ole•ranc•. 

-- Our 8 Co being 
They hflw Rd 

ACTION TAKEN, Abo"9 into ghen to lkj Shad ler VI Corp•. 
1111 

r•g•rdiat Ateh.slent of 8 Co 191 Tk 1'n .. CO l9ht Tk Bn1 
to TF RERtlEH. 

0930A. 179th Int ( ht Bn, Capt Schmid) fro• Capt Barrlfl!toa. -
They plan tentatiw.1.y, to pull you b•ck to LANGBNSOUL'?Z-
eACH in Dt~ Rea. md 
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179th tnr (Capt 1'1llius) to Col E,chenbuq; -· About. the 
Tk •nd TD• ••Will they operat.. eepar otely or with u,T 
Col 8,ohenburg -- TD• wU1 fl'IO,.. to the MUt line . Tkl 
will occupy the df'b,y1nt 901ition. Soreeninz ele•nt• 
wUl a:>Te betor-. K•plu, 10, 11.nd forw,rd element, will 
i,. at ~he deby1~ point at d•wn, at 

157th lot (C-.pt \tuiat) to Col eaohent;urt, --Col Spulc• 
e~nnot aee any &dvantage in movint; out furl.Mr . He N.1 
reconnoitered the f'rou.nd Md. bel1e"91 he has the bHt 
ground now. rd 

VI Corp, ( Y.aj Shadler) to Asp De Pierre --Between 1340..\ 
,u1.d 1360A tho AA will have a shoot to bring in eomt 
!Mdium bomborl, Line will n.in t: t1nd Wand: will b4i one 
sile N of of LEKBACR at altitude of 8000 rt . 
ACTION TAKS?l1 All regi:oenta a!'ld Dh Arty notified , &.i 

lb7th Int to Alp De Pierre -- Active pi,trollint going on 
on oo•. Jio oh~e• in Po,ne. lat Sn in olose oontact 
with en.sriy, 3d Sn very clote contact "'1th en•ay int Co 
teotor . •d 

180th lot ( Lt !obr•) to Asp 0. Pierr• - - No ohant• in 
Posn•. ,11 quiet . 111d 

179th Inf to Asp Dt, Pierro -· l-:o oh._Olu , everyth111$ 
quiet . m 

ll30l VI Corp•, Sitrep TWX. 

1136A 

11454 

llSOA 

D1T ,rty (Col Arnot•) tQ Col tachenburg lt will tab 
ua ,bout lf hours to move our outfit beok of th• YI.R. 

Tuk Fore. Hudeleon to Col Eeehenbul'g -- Our OP looated. 
et Q ... 916468 h ree•1Tin& Mort tire and be li•w it •y 
boo~ or 45th Di• ua1t• tiring . Will you oheok? ad. 
ACTIOM TAKEN: Capt Barrington notified 167th I!li' • and 
Di.,. irty of a\tow nport . ad 

Dh Arty (Col Arr'IOt.e) to Capt HtUTington .... W. fired on• 
round of eelce in th.at Vio (Q ... 91546-8). Thet. ...._, all . 
Ce.pt Harrintton to Col Aroote ...... 1'9 h lilfl • new. llo Fir• 
Line with the people on our left. 91 Northing 11ne1atld 
47 B encl 'if line. JW1 



R 
U L 
N) 

21 

22 

24 

26 

I N our 
l 30l>A 

1400A 

l40li, 

1416A 

l4ZOA 

Pl.AC~ LA11GENSOULTZB,CH ( R- 00 3406 } FRAJ«:E 

ll«:IDENTS, ~SSAOES, ORD€RS, ~TC, 

VI Cor p8 (litjo r Soh•d l• r ) to Lt DePierre ... TM t i • on the 
AA •hoo t (See J l 3) hat boen ohAnged to l 36SA-l41 0A. gt 
( C11pt ¼uSok 167th Int , Lt W..n~one 179th ! ~ , Lt St •p leto n 
18oth Inf , Co l Ar oote Di• Arty t11.nd Major Holl it l 9l tt 'J'lc 
Bn notified) t:• 

167th Int - Oper ation• o-.er hy showing reque , t e d 
in Oiv bound~ry. 

ohang • ,. 
Jour na l Copy o t 0 ... 3 Periodic Report No 136 • 1th un.it S-3 
repo r t • att•oh od . gt 

120t h Engr C Bn - Opera tio ns tns t root i ona: Ho 3 . 

VI Cor p• ( :!Jlljor Scha dle r ) to Capt Pri ce - The 106t h AAA 
AW Bn ( SP) h at tached t o you t·or t1.dmi.0iat ra tSo n a.ad aup
;>ly on l y , but a th.ohed to Cor p• Md 36th Al.A Gp t o r op
eration,, • • 1.t it o:oe or t hoeo aorewe d up thi ng, . To all 
i l'ltenta t tld p1,u•posea, t hey a re yours, Ir you haff a.ny 
mi$, 1on• f o r ti-. • , jue t get clea n .,,.,., t'l"om the 55th Gp. 
1"o put aut •n Operation • tl e1 10 be-ok i n Sep tember t llt gs 
give• detaib on their pou i 'ble ~ea • 

. 
26 1426A 106t h AAA AW Sn ( SP ) (Mtjor J•••) tr o m c ~pt Htrrin,gton -

You M Y und up to 60 p~pl• to t he Cou.nter...Sabota.g • 
Sohool tomorrow . Sohool 1t ttrt 1 *t 1400A in the hall 
opposite t h e 1$7th Int OP lo L8MBACH. t• 

to Cap t 9 arr1~n 
27 1618., 179th Int and 180t h Jn.r both N ports/everytMng Qui•t . 

179th. Int making plan• t -o Hnd pa t r o b out tonight . lat 
Bn 180th Int p1oPcl up •o .. good t argets and are firing 
Arty . 

28 

29 

30 

31 

1623A 

1636A 

157th Inf (Maj Carrol) to Capt Harrington: We are work ~ 
on rottdbloolc in 2d Bn Bn Hotor •t 9$b48$ and 1"'111 HDd 
Co B on through aft-Ar it ill e le11red up. 
A fe w Kraut• infi ltrat•d 1D 3d Bn se ctor but I ttti nlc 
thf.t ha• b .. n tattn ea.re or . Col EsoheobuJ:g 1s Mr• 
And 1 111 t.,11 hi?II what -.•r~ goh,t t o do with th.e Ro11. ·~ 

1630A VI Corp• 'by TliX.1 Sitrep . eh 

tF HU06LSON to Capt Barrington1 We can g,t.W you olena.nce 
to r Arty f'rom 91 S to )f 47. Div Arty and lf,7th Int CO• 
titled , eh 

1665A Co 167th, C:G Oh ~rty an d 00 Tr BUDEL00~1 Ml,; Rt Piri~ 
11 ... (Copy t o VI Corp•), •h 



Pl.ACB LAllGE~"SOIJLT.BACH ( R-@•OG) P-•A«<:i 

SER ti~ UL ______ _ 

1'J IN 0111' 

34 1920l 

35 1920A 

37 192tiA 

~ 1928A. 

180th ltu" (Col Dulaney) to C•pt He,-dngtonr !te Mn 
Mdo Mi 111djuat.11ent Ot'l our Ul'le - Fr<1111 02044.8 oti our Une, 
ther:r to slightly to the Ji! ro 034b, l.hru lh• U>n of 
U'MBA.CH and tie in with 119th Tnt ~t 041450, Th1• 11 
~ireubJ.• with 179th Inf. cja 

1&7th Int (Maj Carroll) to Capt H._rri~n1 Ha .. ing • 
littl• trouble up the 3d Bnr aor:e ty ar• tryllll t.o in
tiltrete bet•en I¼ L Coe, nothing terioua r-t, W. h,,ve 
o&ptured " r,.w Pf"• ,it\,o uy thflt they •r• to ,-.ta.b that 
hill overloolrlng OB!'!tS1"£It:A'1Cl!. \'re he,•n taken ori• Ph .t 
ot 4f>th Roo ttnd 1110·..ed tl'ien up aa 3d Sn Peo and a.re thirt .. 
ing ooe Pl8t or D Co J.91•t fka up. Wouta like to r•t on• 
Co of lit Bn 179th Int 111til'"ted if needed. 
ACTtCN TAKEMt ht !;In 179th Inf notified. ojm. ' 

180th lnf't Oprs Irietns 16, rood 290920A 

180th Intr PO 78 w/overl"y, re-od 290920>.. 

180th lnft UM;ic NO l to fO 78 (over.1•y). 

•j• 
•J• 
•J• 

Div Arty (Sgt WoA.1.liator) to cj111r lil\uiona t1.-.d durint 
the day,. Reg1stration-22, T~oop- 16, Ctr-8try•l observ• 
ed 3 unobaer.,..d, Veh1clea-l oWerved, lllt-1 oblt"9d, 
Tenlce-1 obler•d, '111renlni-19 \lllObHrwd , PropogaDda• 
2 ob••~d, Pillboxe,..z obeerv•d (01•1• 2 d1reot hit• 
oo one pillbox), Ol'le m1eeion tir.d on bridge, ob,er.ed, 
olah1 bridt• deetroyed. . oja 

Jb7th Int (Msij Carroll) to Capt Harrin~too, You can call 
oft a.l.erting the oc• Co 179th Inf. It'• quit.d do'lt'l'l now. 
ACT!C"P rAr.Bth J.lt Bn 179th Int notified. cj• 

J.7~h Int (Capt ',t11.Ualll8) t.o *J St.\lde'babr)r On• or 
our tlak --i;on, •• ti!) tti.re •hooting. All r-,port, tP'om 
unit• have it all quiet. _ 
lf>7th Int (».j Carroll) to lkj Stoo;eti..\rer1 Oetting ,n 
awful lot ot Arty oa I Co, Ey tryiag to gat in on the 
J.et't ot I Co. 'lie are p\ltting in• lot ot Arty 1n oa Uv1a. 
The oUer t'tllO Bne a.re q\li,t. oja 
180th !of (Lt Koo.-.), fairly quiet en all •octcr, . oja 
VI COiP'S1 SlfR!P by TIil oja 

lat 8n 179th Inf (Lt lMing) fr Col Ea~heobur-gr l'Cluld 
like t.o h"ve you •eDd oo• or yoW" Coe to rellen I Co 
lti7th lo.1' 1.n 0• aoralft6• They will only •tar up there 
about 24 hotrt 11od then rtturn to you u Dh R•• • oj• 
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PUCE Wu'?NSOULTZB.ICH ( H-,¢oo3406) flWlCS 

SER ffijl 
UL -~r~N....;;a..;;:~o~u~T
)0 

4b 3ll400A 

151th Infr R> llo 16. •J• 
180th 11'1!' (C•pt Schroeder) to Mlljor Studeb..ter - A small 
ene•y group hit the oonter platoon of Co r but thoiy • • re 
eully drhen ott &nd ont -., kill•d. lfe •r• DOW th.r.ow-
1.ng , o• A.rty out in front of Co r. 1• 

1f>7t.h Int (Major Carroll) to Ml!ljor Studeb-9.lcer ... Thing, 
hl:H quieted down in Co t 1, uctor and has been that ..., 
for tM lut 30,.-36 ainutu., All arr&OitMnt, haw t>.n 
mde with 179th Inf for t.he ul1et 01" our Co I .. nc1. they 
•111 be here tbout 083c:A or 9900A Sn the aorniag. 

179th ht .. 01 #31 . g• 

• 



PACZ NO. l 
1- ) Journal 
45th l nr ili v 

Time 
In Out 

l 05)5A 

2 0545A 

4 06lOA 

5 06)0A 

6 06)5A 

7. 0815A 

8 0840A 

rao:· )OOOOlA Dec 44 TO )02400. Dec 44 

~LACE LAKc,m;OULT7BACH (R- 00)4 06) l"ronce 

157th Int (Cpl l!untl to gs - Co A patroll to SC!'.ONJ.I: re 
ported movement in the town and on the slopes or hill at 
at 004515 at approxlrately 0115', . At 0125-' there was a 
report of ' rounds e•t1MII tod 150mn falling in DA!.'.BAC!l. 
Ren ,atrols wont tc 1st and )d Bns but made no contact 
with tho enemy. On tho v.!lole, it was a very ou iet night .gs 

180th Inf (Lt l 'cCreary) to gs - At 1910A1 lat Bn reported 
1:c tire landing in Co A(S left sector . At 19JOA, Co A had 
located tire as OOC!ill£ tron 042547 and put tlort and Arty 
fire on it . Co E patrol returned at 0)45A attar going to 
the imedie.to front and they reported no contact end no 
activity . At 1900A, 14 rounds of 1.:ort fell on Co I. Co 
tire a tew rounds or SA but the fire was not returne~ . 

179th Inf (Lt \';heele r I to !'.ajor Studebaker - ll'e had a 
patrol shoot bazookas at pi llbox loo eted at 1)54 ; re sul ts 
unknown. Another petrol observed movement at 1425)2 and 
-s fired on by e •Burp" gun. The oound ot digging wes 
heerd at 1)8540. Actually though, it was a quie t night . 
There were no reJ)Ol'ts of any enemy patrols being out. 

Div Art y (Lt Campell) to Major Studebaker - We did ver y 
little firing end thet was jus t harassing. We didn't have 
a coll all night . Even enemy shelling was quiet , as ther e 
had been no "shell reports" since 2100A. gs 

VI Corps - Sitrep )006)0A vie Tll'X gs 

Task Force Hudelson (Duty Ofticor) to Major Studebaker.
Not a t - ing happened al l night . In all, there were 6 
rou nds or incor:ing Arty and 6 rounds or !.:ort . gs 

1st Bn 179th Int (Sgt Evers! to Capt Harrington: B Co is 
going up to relieve I Co 157th, JF 

Div Arty (Col Arnote) to Col Eschenburg: I was just won
dering how you were going to use the tan.~s on this red 
line. 
Col Eschenburg:. We thought we would \lSe most ot th em a 
little in the rear ot the line as a mobile unit. 
Col Arnote: llell, you take this CL:!UBACH a r ea and the 
LEl!BACl!-~;n;mn; area . Back there on that line there are 
a lots or rlaces they could dig in and ce.mourlage and 
cover those roads. We ~ave had lots ot trouble there. 
What brought it to my attention was last night when the 
157th was getting lots or direct tire fro m tanks and I 
couldn't do anyt h in g about it because we had no observa
tion and we couldn't observe any flashes. But if we coul, 



9 0840A 

10 0840A 

11 09)0A 

12 09)0A 

13 0958A 

14 1008A 

15 1045A 

16 1047A 

put sol1!e or theu, in te:n~orary dug- in positio ns Olld then who, 
they are needed they coul d go out from the lines. The 
Germans have used them very effectively against us bOth on 
the orrensi•e end in the defensive . So you might conside r 
this Olld talk to the CO or the 191st Tk Bn about it . He 
could either dig in up there end leave the tanks there or 
be could prepero _positions to be used when needed. JP 

179th Int: OI No )2 and FO No 2. 

180th Inr: Change No l to l"O No. 7s . 

645th TD Bn OL No 4 W/overlay 

JP 

JP 

JP 

Div Arty: Field Order No. 21 w/overlay . JP 

157th Int (Maj Kessler) To Lt DePierre: We have a con 
siderable amount or activity in the 4691 grid square picked 
up by our F Co. In order to fire on that, we have to go 
through TF !WELSON . Thst particuler location is in our 
sector and it s more important to us than to them. So we 
would li ke to t.ave the no tire line lowered to include that 
souare. Tb.ere is quite a bit of o1v111an moveunt end we 
are eping to bring them back end see if we can find out 
whet it's ell about. JP 

VI Corps (Col Davison) to Col llschenburg : On thst deal I 
was talting to you about last night . Vibe t area would you 
like to have those people move into should you get them? 
They will be C'lftking a 1?.otor ttovement and we would like 
to know a general asse~bly area to put them in . 
Col !schenburg: That will be the ZillSl'IILLER- NI!!DERBROIJrl 

area. 
Col Davison: OK, when we issue the orders, we will desig

nate that area. I told those people to send so"'l.eone up 
to you . I think your left boundary will be in the vie of 
8346 . At the present tir,e, TF HUD:lLSON has en infantry 
Bn hol ding that sector on your left over ,to the J)Oint I 
gave you. JP 

VI Corps (Capt ~urray) to Lt DePiarre: You kn~• that 
AA party they had yesterday. We are going to have another 
one today or shorter duration. It will be 1n the area 
jUllt one mile north of LEL1!ACR between 1)40 and 1350 . 
(157th , 179th, 180th, Div Arty , and lost Tk Bn notified). 

JP 

157th Inf (!Jaj Kessler) to Lt DePierre: There ere no 
changes in our positions . I Co has been relieved . At 
lOJSA, t hey were out of there. The people who made the 
relief took l1P the same positions . They have it pret ty 
well wired in wi tb one strand of concertina . They are 
going to continue end ha•• at least three strande. Tba 
town of DA!ISACE and our 2d Bn wae interdicted all dur ing 



I 

17 1050A 

18 l05JA 

19 ll28A 

20 

21 ll)5A 

22 

2) 1150 ... 

24 

the ni., t . lat 8n is nrotty ou i et. JP 
Col Jemes to Col Eschenburg: You known we were talking 

about tbet outfit coming in. Have you l"llde any plans yet 
~here they are going to go. 

Col i!echenburg: Nothing det1nity. 
Col Jamee: ~tell, we would like to have them between u4 and 

the 180th. 
Col Eschenburg: The only thing is that tbey have to take 

over the sector over on our left. We felt that it would 
be better to put them over there and let tbem take up part 
of your left . 

Col James; ',fell, I lon't like to heve an outfit like that 
on our flank . JP 

179th Inf {Lt ·~nzone) to Lt DeP1erre: Everything 1• very 
ou1et . There 1s an SP (155) reconnoitering positions in 
our )d Bn sector with the idea of putting direct fire on 
eo:ne pill boxes. JP 

l80the Inf (Capt Schroeder) to Lt Depierre: Zverything has 
been relatively quiet. Jle have had no shell1ngs or counter 
attacks. The Jerries laid down their defensive fires in 
front of them this morning about 0530A . Outside of that 
everything has been very quiet . JI> 

1st Bn 179th Int (l:aj Krause) to Col Bschenburg: B Co 
completed relief of I Co 157th Int at lOOOA. JP 

ll)5A VI Corps {Via T\-:X): SITRZP )Oll)OA JP 

1145A 

1200A 

Task Eoroe mro:LSON to Capt Harrington: I v:ould like to get 
clea.rence on t-wo points to put down artillery fire on some 
observed ene,ny per80nnel at 91594786 and 91824800. Then 
this atternoon, we would like to put down a couple or rounds 
of propaganda leaflets in each location . (157th Inf (J.:aj 
Kessler) notified . :leid it v.ould be all right with them.) . . 

Task Force F.UD':LSO~ {J.'.aj ?rwinl fro~ Capt Harrington: 
ahead and fire. It 1s all right. JP 

Go 

1st Bn 179th Int to Capt Harrington: Our A Co "8nte to try 
out their 60ll'J!l mortars tbis erternoon. ?le have picked an 
area at 017420 up to 02)426 . 

Capt Earrington: Ae long as you take the necessary precau
tions, it is OK, Be sure and notify all tbe people around 
there. · JP 

Div Arty (Col Arnotel Prom Col Zschenburg: We just got word 
from Corps that we riigbt get another unit like our 157th 
and 179th. They will probably go in on the left and take 
over some of tr.e area now occupied by Task Force HUDELSON. 
They won't have their artillery. The thing isn't definite 
at all. , but I just thought I would call you so that in tbe 
event they don't have their artillery you would have some 
plans in mind. 

Col ~u-note: f:e would need et lee.st e Bn ot lig?lts and a 
Bn of ~ediu~s to support the~. The 17th is supporting 



• 

26 

27 l2JOJ. 

28 1515A 

29 

)0 1600A 

;l 

)2 l650A 

1205A 

1215A 

l5)0A 

"'Ji' P.UOCl.SOll and thoy could be lert in their preoent pos i
tions to suprort tb1s new outf1 t. 'i'hoy also have over t here 
the 500th am~ ?A Bn surrortir.r them. That should be l ert 
there tslso for observation and suprort. 1P 

VI Corps, Adjacent unit& , end all Div end Atchd Unit.a : G- ) 
Periodic Report No 137 wit~ S- ~ reporta end overlayr atc hd. 

Jp , 

157th Inf (l.!,\J Carroll) , 179th (Lt '.\'heeler) , 180th (Cept 
Sch:-oeOer) rro.rr. Capt l!arrlngton: We would ltk.e to have 
you submit an overlay on l/25000 by early afternoon 
totnorrow on your deranti"e posit ion s on the l!LR sho..,.lo@ 
everything you plan to use to de tend it. JJ> 

Tes!< Fo rce !lu<l elson (l.',e Jor Whipple ) to Asp Del'!erre--
Our OP at "'(,-911,.459 was fired on by J.~ort or Arty yesterday , 
end they ore getting fl.red on again today. r:111 you check 
with your units . 

Cept Pri ce at Task Force Hudelson -- These people went 
clearance to firo et 91547; . 

ACTION TAK3N: Asp De Pier re checked with Ill.v Arty and was 
given clearnace for TF Hudelr<>n to fire at 915473 , Div 
Arty has not been flrin~ today In Vic of ~- 914459, This 
information was then aiven to l.'.ajor Whipple e.t l'F Hudelson. 

157th Inf (Capt ~utck) to.Asp O.,Pierre: I Co Is sow at 
98)479 , (!.'.aj Carroll) to Cart Price : Our )d Sn would 
like to keep their I Co out enother 2~ hrs. Would li~e 
to hove B Co 179th Inf up there another 24 hrs. cjm 
Infonned bv Capt Price· tt-.a t some other people ar& coming 
fro~ Corps to take over a portion of their ground of TF 
HUIELSON; they will be attached to us . oj~ 

191st Tk Sn (l'aJ Hollis) fr Capt Price: We are s, ing to 
td,ke over a portion of ground of TF HUDELSON; we ore get
ting enother unit attached to us from Corps, but there wont 
be enyn-..ore Tt<s corr.ing. '!'he Colonel would like ,-ou to make 
Ren 1n the sector and send in your recora.:endations, and 
see if we could get ~ore Tks. cjm 
ACTION Thl<3l1: 645th TD Bn (Col Austin) inforced. 

180th Inf (Capt Schroeder) to Cant Price: Everthing is 
reel GUiet . 

179th Inf (Capt 'lillllw.s) to Capt Price: All roPQrts from 
·units are- quiet. Little or no Arty nor li1ortar received. 
Rep0rt from F Co patrol says they went up to about 25 
yds troc a t.::G nest, called !!:ortar r1re .on it and •i ped it 
out . ifi JLG nest was et 1285)9. cjJn 

l6)0A, VI Corps: SITREP by TWX. CJl.l 

VI Corps: Opns Instns )7 w/overley cjm 



)) 18)2A 

34 1842A 

' 35 1910 

)6 1912A 

37 1918A 

38 19,22 

1s t Bn 179th rnr (l.!,,j Kreuse) from Capt Harr ing t on : 
Co with 157th In f ~111 have to ote.y there about 14 
K: Okey, wil l you ~Iv e us the word when they coce 
H: Yes si r, 

The 
hours . 
out? 

45th Div Arty (.Jgt l!eAll lst or) to db : Report of l.lltsions 
fired durinr day : Registration - 9 missions obsd ; Troops 
- 12 oissions obsd; Ctr - Btry - 1 obsd and 2 unobsd ; Vehs 
- 2 obsd ; J.:Gs - l obsd end 2d u nobsd; Harassing - 18 
unobsd; preparations - l ~1,s!on obsd; Pil lbox - 1 obsd , 

db 
45th Div Arty (Col l.r note) from Capt Har r ing ton: Vie' d l ik e 

to get you 1· fire possibility plo n tor fina l II.LR end poss i
ble locat ions of Bns , A: Sure could help you out but I 
we.s going to turn it in too or row since the Bns will be 
submitting theirs by noon tomorrow. ~ : Theres no hurry 
on it and tor..orrow will do fine . 

Col ~schenburg : \'le put tbe s que eze on Corps for t'hat add1 ° 
t1on al artillery but they so.id no . A: lle 'r e s:oread 
awfully thin with tho exception of tt.o 499th AYA Sn wh ! ch 
is available to Corpe on two hours notice end which we 
are forced to us e es re infor cing . i : 'Hould it he l p if we 
got thee for direct support, say availab l e on 24-hour 
notice? A: It sure would help , 

VI Corps (Col Davison) from Col Eschenburg :' We have ell ou r 
support people here and t hey 're sayin g we 'r e spread t oo 
thin and could used so~• more Tks TDs end Arty. D: Well 
concerning Arty we have anoth er sP Bn coming in anO ~hich 
wlll probably will be used in your sector, then the SP Bn 
in HUDELSON' s sector might be able to fire on your side , 
In addition to that you beve thls Cn Co, Ae far es Tanks 
and TDs are concerned, there just aren't any . E: tb you 
think it would be possible to exchange the Co of l.l tanks we 
have for a Co of Lights since the LiMts ere cueh better 
for petrolling , D: Well the bos s is looking acro s s the 
river in that sector, B: Col Arnote tells me that tl:o 
499th JJA Bn is available to you on cell of 2 hrs an d in 
that respect we ce.n't use their FOs ond keep them reinfor
cing our ov,n Div Arty, It woul d help to get thee on a 24 
hr call instaed so we can have thee move up in place or Bn 
we 1<0t from the 14th• Arnd in the event they move out, end 
they'll be able to furnish FOs, D: I ' ll get hold of our 
Arty O end see what I c~n do . On that business or the tks 
I think you got e point and I'll see what I cen do about 
working a switch, 

157th Int (~aj CerDoll), to Capt Price: What do you find 
out rege.rd1ng the B Co 179th Inf? P: ~ou cen kee~ it 
another 24 hours. Y:hats the report in your sector. C: 
Its been fairly ruiet the last hour . db, 

180th Inf (Lt Stapleton) to Capt Harrington: 0 Co re
lieved r Co (E Co had relieved O Co a couple or de.ys be
tore)--rront liaes is as lbllows : G Co on L; E Co on R 
end P Co in Res . R, Co has l Plat on this side of river 
and one on oth er side. Its been all quiet this evening; 



• 

39 

40 1955A 

41 2048A 

42 2110A 

43 

C Co has a couple of patrols going out alon~ the or eek , db 

1925A 45th Div Arty (Col Arnote) trom Col Eschenburg : I ca l l ed 
Corps acain in reference to additional Arty an d th ey ' r e 
going to have the Arty O call you . I told him about th e 
499th APA Bn. It you get ao y thin g from . thee let u• know. 
A: Sure will , db, 

106th AAA AW Bn (SP) : S-3 Periodic Repcrt . db 

180th Inf {Lt Stapleton} to Capt Price: Tbe R Pla t o f K Co 
(thats the Plat on right side or rd} just had e Jerry 
patrol estimated at one or t¥.·o squads in strength wan(1er in, 
on them and evidentally they t ook the Jerrl8 s by surprise 
and are shooting the hell out of the m and have teken 1 Pl,'. 
They told us to hold up for more details . Aside from this , 
the front is nuiet , db. 

179th Inf (Capt \'lillia msl to Capt Price: Very quiet , 
absolutely nothing to Report . 'db 

2l)OA VI Corps : SI TREP by 'l\l'X, db 



PAC, NO l 
G-) JOUHN/,L 
45th DIF DIV 

FRo: 11yoo1A °"It;"" ro .... lM"ooA Ie• y• Date l url ' te l ur 

FLA<;!; L/NGRIISOULTZIJACH (R- Q01t.06} P'RA:ICII 

SER TIJ.lll 
lAL I N OUT I NCIDENTS, lll!SSAGES, ORD~RS, ~TC, 
NO 

l 05)0A 179th Inf to c jr,: At OO)OA P" trol from 2nd Bn went t o 
destination and drew fire from that point; otherwie e 
evervtbi ng was quiet durinF ni<l>t, All J)fltrols fro:11 

2 053SA 

3 054SA 

4 

5 0625A 

6 

7 llOOA 

8 lllOA 

9 lll5A 

10 

)d Bit that went out t-oturned witbout contact ,,1th Ey . om 

79th Int Div to Copt Pr ic e : ;13th Int bade very ouie t 
nill)lt. People on the R report no Arty , People next to 
you ei,o had a very oute t nil')lt , At 2)00A had -e littl e 
/,,rty but waf fellinF f!hort . Sew 2 or ) fi re s to their 
rront, one was an Amn:.o Dp belie ved st ar ted by our Arty . 
All in all it was s pre tty qui et night. c jm 

157th Inf (Lt Farley) to Capt Price: We bad en unusuall y 
quiet nig)lt. NTR. 

180th In f (Lt Beck) to Capt Price: ~ulet nlfjlt. Pat rol 
from E Co left at l9 )0A, re turn ed at 0020A end di d not 
meet anything. They did he ar some truck ~ovement vie 
bill 279 (092551). At 0345A C Co reported en ember 
tle.re to their front. At OSOOA one round Arty tell on 
B co. oJm 

0615A 'II Corps: SITREP by '!'ilX. 

179th Int (Lt Cramer) to · Capt Price: L Co patrol went 
to edge o! woods 168522; one memb&r of the petrol heard 
a vehicle moving Eon r-d at th.at point. Another patrol 
K Co to 152528 report no Ey contact. Patrol of G Co 
drew fire tron 1275)4, then withdrew. ojm 

0820A 179th Int (1st Bn, Copt Schmid) froo Col Eschenburg--
The new people comfng in are on the new side o.nd will 
need a little help . 'lie would like to br ve 2 officers 
and 6 NCO's tro~ your Bn to etay with them about e week 
to get them 1n th& routine of things. They will be need 
ed about a dey att e r tomorrow. The o ~r1oers will go t o 
Bn CP ond the NCO• to Co CP. md 

180th Int (Capt Schrooder) to Capt Harrington -- All 
quiet. NTR. Patrols on way out now. md 

179th Inf (Lt l!anzono) to Capt Harrington -- Ve ry Qulot, 
no patrols out. •d 

157th Int (Lt Corey) to Capt llarrlngton -- NTR, No Con-
tact by patrols reported yet. 11.d 

ll)OA VI Corps: Sitrep 'l'WX, md 



S!:ll Tn•t 
:tu. 
NO IN OUT 

11 1145A 180th Int -- Patrol plans for tod•y: 1st Bn wl l l send 
pr,trol t , 051,516 to observe RIT.!Bi.CH and 9UNLt.NfflAL. To
n1pht tb.ey will /1.0 to 04551,6 for the sane purpose , 2nd 
Bn will send e rai ding party to the N, chiefly on the 
nose or the hill, will try to get 80"8 P.7s . )d Bn will 
patro l to REISDORF, and toni~ht will send a raid ing 
party to the 54 line . md 

12)5A ' 191 s t Tk Bn ~ to Capt Price - Col Dolv1n said thet the Tk 
t lY!t we.a to report to the 7th Arrr,y Tani< school, left this 

1) 1240A 

14 

15 1)50A 

16 1) 55A 

17 

18 1410A 

1242A 

mor n!ng and was to be there by 1400A . gs 

Task For ee Hudel son(MaJo r ?lb!mplel to Ce.pt Price - We 
would like to get clearance to fire on 10-12 enemy in e. 
house Jlt 9167496 0 . , .• end to ge t 1t as qu ickly es possible 
before the ener,y takes otf. gs 

157th Inf (Lt Carey) from Capt Price - Do you hev e any 
patrolo froo 2d Bn out past our l eft boundsry? •. peoole on 
our left ·oould like to fi r e at a house st 917496 , 
L"t Carey: Vie ba ve no patrols ou t there .. . it 1s all right 
for th• m to • ire. (Me jo r IYhimple noti.fied a t 1244A) . gs 

Journal Copy of G- J Per iodic Resort #1)8 with unit S-) 
reports attached. gs 

645th TD Bn - FO #2. 

1400A VI Corps (Capt Armstrong) to Capt Herrington - en this 
coneolid at ed overlay sbowin~ the in..R ... you'want it on 
1/50,00? I don't see what goo d that would do a s 1t would 
just show a smud~e as far as defensive f ire plans would 
go . 
Capt Armstron g : Yes, we ere hs v1n g 1t put on 1/50,000. 
Other units have been sending 1t 1n tho t wcy end 1t coes 
n't look too bad, But they just show t heir defensive po
sition ond only the Arty fire plan. Major Schadler 1s 
handling that and I ' ll have bin call you on 1t. gs 

180th Int (Capt Schroeder) to Capt Harrington: Co A p~trol 
returned at l)40A, got uo tp 045544 and obsd a couple ot 
Jerr1es in an emplacement at 045546, also obsd a pillbox 
to the Let 042546 but apparently there were no ey 1n it. 
The· patrol c me be.ck at 1J40A but we intend to send anoth
er this evening to the same vie. Cont ac t petrol from C 
Co 157th contact the L Plat of A Co 180th Inr at 1?25A, 
While doing so they encountered no ey no r did they seen 
any . At 12)0 A about )0 lerries were picked up by an OP 
around RUMBACH or Bl.Jl':DEl<'.!HAL and going into SRUCHWEILE!!. 
We put s,me Arty on then end knocked down the builc1 ng 
they went into . Also th1e n,o~ning picked up another 25 
Jerries goi,ig due ti ot BRUC!!l'C;;ILER. Generally speek1 ~g 
its been 1uiet - we ' re goi~g to send out a few petro l$ to 
see 1f they can pick up a couple or PWs. db 



SBR TD'J:: 
lAL . IHCID!.NT~, tZSSAo:.;s. ORD!.....!., ~TC. 
l,'A 

" IN OUT 

19 

20 1455A 

21 151 2A 

22 1600A 

~J 1602A 

24 1605A 

25 

26 1750A 

27 1800A 

l4JOA l~let Tk Bn (Col Dol vin) rrom Cap t Herr ing ton: Could 
you tw-n in en over lay of your present posns and a lso 
or the 1-ec lnot Line (ehC>\lng yo ur p oposed poens) ? D: 
Sure can , when do you want it? H: Sor,e t1rne this even 
ing ·,111 do . db 

Div Arty (Col Arnote) to Col Esche nburg: I would like 
to h• vo the tinol line betwe en us end the people to our 
left. I understand th• pco pl e to our left he ve a Cn Co 
ot 10.5s . Vie \'lOUld like to bAve their reprosentetiv e 
.r1,;1,ort to us t\nd wo v.111 coordinate the uoo POo. I would 
li~e to er.,pl,ce the Cn Co in :PRILIPFS30Ul!G. Col S : I 
make en overlay for you end htlve it r eedy in about JO 
minutes . eh 

VI Corps (Col Davieon) to Col Eschenburg : fh e 275th Int 
that l s to join you will l er.ve at 20JOA tonight . The y 
plan on using 2 routes and ar e going into the erea you 
gave me the other day (NI~DZRB:lOl!'I). 
Action Taken : G- 4 (l.!aj Erwin) notified). db 

157th Inf (Capt ~uick) to Capt Herrington: E Co petrol 
went into OBE!llil'EI!IBACH TO th e F. end of town about 100 
yd s pest the· church and found nothing. '11111 send an
other p&trol fro- 1! Co tr..ru town to cont ac t K Co. Its 
been quiet all el6ng the front. No pa trola out of the 
1st Bn until tonight. db 

179th Int {Capt Williams) to Capt Harrington: K Co petro l 
to 154527 mde no contact and tound no toot prints . 
the 155 SP gun the t we' re using in our sector fired a-
40-50 r<!s ir. one place end move to another spot where 
they tired soi,,e rore. The first· place they only drew 
about J-4 rds ot 1:ort tire, the second plece they re a ll y 
drew lots of fire . db 

180th Inf (Capt Schroeder) to Capt· Her1·lngton: No a 
thing to report, everything ls still quiet . We're go ing 
to have some good patrols this evening so we ,mey have 
soriething tor you then. db 

16JOA VI Corps: SITR!P by TWX. db 

645th TD (Col Austir.l to Col Eschenburg: !.ly CO with 157th 
tole. ll?e thet we were to mde an exchange with 191st to 
morrow end CO 191st says thet CG told him that that was 
ott . Col E : I a~ putting out an order which will pu t 
the t in effect . eh 

106th MA AW Bn: S-J Periodic Report llo 21 . eh 



• 

S!R Til!!: 
t.i. • l!IC IDZ~T S , 11!S:;J.CES , Ol'!D~R:;, 3TC. 
KO IN OUT 

28 18 20A 

29 

30 1945A 

Jl 

J2 

3J 2105A 

34 2109A 

35 2111A 

36 

Div hrty to EH: Arty ~issions fire d durin:- tt. < ~ay : 
Observed : Regietretions J , Troops 16, Vehicles 1, 1.!Gs & 
Mortars 4; Unobserved: rroops 1, Ctr-Btry 4 , l.!Gs & 
t:ort9 1, Jlarassin@ 16 and trains 2 . eh 

1920A 180th Inf (Capt Sch ro der) fr Col tscbenburg: Are you ti ed 
in •, 1th 179th on 'new MLR? I &Poke to Col l.!urphy and be 
wanted to move b•low the e in LEMBACH. Capt S: We cttn 
do that alr ight. eh 

VI Corps FO #10 . eh 

1950A 157th Inf , 179th Inf, 180th Inf , Div Arty , 645th Td, 
191s, Tk Bn, TF IIUDl:lLSOH~ 275th Int, 120th Engr Bn, 
Co A 836 Ci:ll Bn, TF HERR~N, 79th Int Div 45th Ren Tr, 
1st Bn 179th Inf, VI Corps and Steff. oi 139 . eh 

2058A VI Corps (Col Davison) rr Col Eschenburf : ',,e got your 
order and was wondering it TP' Herren will have any 
Atchments? Col Davison : I doubt it . Don't depe~d on 
them having Arty, either. ·eh 

157th Int (Capt , uickl to Capt Harrington: Our petrol t o 
Oberstienb ach went into the E end of town, searched all 
building end the church; foun d no enemy. 1st Bn bas 
coot sct patrols to 180th In t . eh 

180th Inf (Lt l~ ore) to Capt Barrington: 3d Bn petrol 
r eturned with en negative report and we sent t!)e~ beck.eh 

179th Int (Sgt Bvers1 to Capt Harri,gton: NTR. eh 

2130A VI Corps by TWX: Si-trep. eh 


